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T"--- "" .......... . shall Joffre, whom Mr. Hill brought

tc thit country and later took aroundSAMUELHILLTQUHS
the world in the interests of peace
The Peace Portal wet considered of
such importance that for the first

of the Declaration of American Inde-

pendence. The peace delegates from
the entire world will meet at the
Temple and hold their conferences'
there. Within the Temple will be
adopted the comprehensive educa-
tional program which is to teach
peace in place of war to the youth
of all nations. Mr. Hill it deeply
interested in the restoration of King

time in history the Canadian ParliaWORLD FOR PEACE
ment and the Congress of the United
States passed resolutions of thanksAccording to the Iono Independent,

R. W. Brown, who hat been engaged to Mr. Hill for establishing a per-
manent memorial to peace and good

I Will Visit Foreign Nations will existing between the two coun
In farming in that auction for a num-
ber of ytari past, haa diapoaed of hia
ranch of 800 acres to H. E. Yarncll of
Bickleton, Wash. Tho Brown land ia

Laxton McMurray, who h a leading
citlien of lone, waa In the city Mon-
day forenoon, .looking after business
affairs. Mr. McMurray expresses the
opinion that a lot more moisture
would be juat the proper thing for
his section. Much grain that hat
been aeeded la not up owing to the
dry conditions.

tries.
Ever since that time he has beenand Invite Participa-

tion in Peace Move.aituated miles south of lone and is untiringly at work for peace. During
the past few years Mr. Hill has visconsidered one of tho best placet in

that part of the county. Mr. Brown

Solomon s Temple tince he feais it
will be forever the symbol of ever-
lasting peace to which he and his as-

sociates are devoting their lives.
When Mr. Hill leavea on hia world

peace tour he will be accompanied by
representative leaders of practically
every walk of life in this country,
many of whom are thoroughly famil-ia- r

with European conditions.

ited practically all the nations of the
world and conferred with their mostwill make his home in Portland.

REPRESENTS BIG prominent citizens on methods of

Mr. Farmer, You Can J
Afford to Buy Cows Now

ThEY will pay for themselves in a very short
time, if you bring us the cream at 57 cents a
pound, f. o. b. Heppner. Figure it out. Ten
pounds of fat, $5.70; 100 pounds, $570. One hun-

dred pounds of fat will pay for several good
cows.

SEE US ABOUT IT.

Morrow County Creamery
Company

Makers of "PRIDE OF OREGON" BUTTER

. Morrow County's Only Manufactory

W. W. Wood, attorney of OntarioRev. C. F. Swander, secretary of Oregon, ia spending some time in AMERICAN GROUPstate missions of the Christian church Heppner, being engaged in checkingwas in Heppner ovor Sunday from hia up on tne McHaley estate on the parthome in Portland. He filled the Qui' or ine executors.- Mr. Wood has beenpit at the Christian church here both enosen to act for Mrs. Marv 1). Me
Haley who ia incapacitated on account

morning and evening, delivering two
splendid sermons. Mr. Esson, pastor of illness.

Bargain day coming on salt.
in cnarge, wii be on hand for the
coming Sunday, and will preach both
morning and evening.

guaranteeing peace. He has looked
forward to the time when sentiment
will be crystalized by the adoption of
a definite educational plan suitable
for all nationt.

Realizing that the Peace Portal
stands at an everlaating symbol of
peace between Canada and thit coun-
try, Mr. Hill sought for some such
outstanding edifice to serve as the
symbol of world-wid- e pi ace. It was
for this purpose that King Solomon's
Temple was chosen. The Temple
which will be the first authentic res-
toration of history's most famous
structure, will be the outstanding fea-

ture of the Sesquicentenial Interna-
tional Exposition to commemorate the
one hundred and fiftieth anniversary

FOR SALE Blcwett
weotoot tractor end twoFrank Turner had a mishap with

his truck while coming In from the torn plows. Will sell with or
mill up Willow creek on Friday af whiiuui piows ana taKe in trade some

sood work horses. C. C. Hutchrrnft
Morgan, Ore., on H. C. Witzel place.

ternoon. He ran off the grade and
the machine turned over. Mrs. John
Kirk was riding to town with Mr.
Turner, along with another party, and The ladies of the Methodist com

munity church will have their bazaaran escaped injury.
and cooked food sale on Saturday,

0. T. Ferguson went to La Grande
on Saturday, taking over the Aschen- -

wee. vi, in the basement of the
church. Many attractive and useful
articles will be on display.

i
John Pieper spent a few hours in

brenner family who have located on
a place pear that city. The Fenruson
truck took the household effects of

Peace Movement to Have Headquart-
ers in Temple of King Solomon at

Philadelphia During Summer.

New Yrok, November 18. Repre-

senting the most powerful group of
Americans pledged to aecure perman-
ent peace throughout the entire
world, Samuel Hill, last of the great
pioneers of this country, will start
on a world tour in January during
which he will marshall the forces of
peace in every nation. Thit announce-
ment, made public yesterday, is the
outcome of a series of meetings held
during the past two montht, at which
Mr. Hill presided and where the most
important leaders of industry and
business discussed the methods for
obtaining lasitng peace. Secrecy has
been maintained op the details of
the plana adopted since the group
felt that a premature announcement
wcftild work against the project.

Only the broad general details of
Mr. Hill's plan have become known.
The world peace movement will be
launched on a scale greater than any
other movement attempted and will
be backed up by definite working
plana and sufficient finance. Mr.
Hill's foreign tour will cover the en-

tire globe and will be for the specific
purpose of providing an incentive for
the nations visited to commence
thinking in terms of everlasting

the city Saturday afternoon. He statesMr. Aachcnbrenner to La Grande und
the family were moved in the car.

"Albert scdfuli for JntjfJf f

JAMES J. CR0SSLEY
of Portland; Oregon

hereby announces that he
is a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for
U. S. Senator at the May,
1926, Primaries.

Will work zealously for develop

C. Darbee, local agent of the O.--

that the gram on the Pieper ranch is
coming along very well as the condi-
tions have been good for seed ger-
mination.

Stoves for Sale Cookstove, not a
range, six lids: 4 coal heaters: 1
wood heater. Reasonable Prices. In
quire Andrew Baldwin at Mnri-nn- r

County Creamery Co. ment of Oregon-an- support of meas

Plump, smiling that
warm their way to a child's
heart. Three minutes . . . and
Albers Minit Oats are piping
hot, ready to aat!

Holeproof
Hosiery

FAMOUS .FOR BEAUTY, FAMOUS

FOR DURABILITY

The most economical hosiery you can buy

NEW SHADES

Saxonhone far fliile T Viava a r ures for real benefit of farmers as
suggested by their organizations. Fasaxanhone I am nfTarinif fn tola of vor World Court and Reform Senate
Rules. Paid. Advertisement.

a special bargain. Call at residence
and look thit instrument over. Mrs.
C, E. Woodson.

WANTEI1 Tn nn.tnra Kn

head of good horsea for winter. Will
ieea wnen necessary. O. T. Fergu-
son & Son, Heppner.

Jeff Jon
peace. Delegates from the people of
each nation will attend the. First In-

ternational Peace Conference which
will be held at King Solomon's Tem-
ple in Philadelphia during six months
of next year.

new Buick sedan recently purchased
from the agency of Vaughn & Good-
man in this city.

Wanted To pasture about 50 head Mr. Hill, who was at one time presi
good horses for winter. Will feed dent of twelve of the important rail

Airdale
Sandalwood

Grain .

wnen necessary. O. T. Fenruson & roads of this country, has long been

French Nude

Champagne
Satin Blonde
Sunburn

Son, Heppner. deeply interested in the cause of

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH
AND POULTRY

Call us when you have anything in our
line to "sell.

Phone Main 652

Lost Pair ladies suede irauntlot
peace During the war he was active
in all that tended toward an early
settlement, and was of great assist Nouveau peigegloves, size No. 6. Finder please

leave at thit office. ance to Belgium, France and England
and to Japan of which he has been
special advisor to the government for

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Shaw of r,lrk
Canyon were visitors in Hennner on
Saturday. twenty years. During 1922 he ar-

ranged the celebration whereby this
country and Canada commemoratedYou can save from 10 tn 1R on
one hundred years of peace. As thesalt by seeing Brown Warehouse Co.
everlasting symbol of this peace, Mr.

R. N. Co., returned home Friday
and Monday assumed his place at the
depot again. He was accompanied by
his daughter, Ms. Ray Rogero of Red-
mond, Oregon, who is spending a few
dnya with her father hore.

Prof. Jas. M. Burgess, superinten-
dent of Heppner schools, departed
Wednesday afternoon for Eugene,
where he will spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with a sister who is very ill
in a hospital at that place.

Dr. R. C. Walker la leaving lone for
Vale, where he will continue in the
practice of medicine. We regret his
removal from lone and wish him well
in hia new field of service. lone In-

dependent

Mrs. Emmet Cochran, who has ac-
cepted a place on the staff of the Ore-
gon Stute Girls' Industrial School,
left on Saturday for Salem, and ex-
pects to be absent from- - Heppner for
some time. '

Purchase of the Cunha wool clip
last week by Jack Stonfield cleared
up moat of the 1925 crop of wool In
this vicinity, except the Pendleton
Sheep Co. and Boylen clips. Echo
News. ,(

We understand that Chas. Husttfn
of Eight Mile has given up his farm-
ing operations,, and that the place
will hereafter be run by his

Phill Griffln.

Mr. and Mrs. Fronch Burroughs of
Jordan Siding were visitors in the
city on Monday for a short time. They
roport some wintry conditions out
their way.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Glenn Smith
will spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with Mr. Smith's parents at Eugene,
leaving for that city Wednesday af-

ternoon.

Mrs. Phill Griffin of Eight Mile, re-

cently operated upon at the Heppner
Surgical hospital for appendicitis, is
reported to be getting along well.

W. E. Pruyn now drives about in a
fine Buick sedan. Ho purchased the
car of Mrs. C. E. Woodson during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas of Eight
Mile were In Heppner on Monday do-

ing tome shopping.

Mr. and VIrs. Jaa. Burnsidof near
Hardman wero viiitoro in the city the
first of the week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huston were
Monday visitors in tho city from their
Eight Mile farm.

Ed Nelll, Butter creek sheep man,
was doing business in thit city on
Saturday.

FOR SALE Ford touring cr. fair Hill erected the Peace Portal on the
condition; $75. Inquire this office. boder between British Columbia and

the State of Washington. This greatAl Henriksen was a viuttnr horn
monument, which cost him more thanfrom Pendleton on Saturday.
$300,000, was dedicated in the pres

See the Brown Warehoumi fnr iiui.

as well as standard colors.' .

$1 - $1.50 - $1.65
SPECIAL BARGAIN on $2.50 Hose at

$1 a pair
Men's pure silk thread hose in Manlia1,

black and cordovan at 75c pair

SAM HUGHES CO.

ence of President Harding and the
inl price on salt. Canadian Governor-Genera- l, by Mar- -
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Phone 962 Heppner, Ore.
Thanksgiving

THURSDAY
November 26
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Transportation

--

IN MAKING YOUR PLANS FOR

THIS

Annual Dinner
bear us In mind, for your table supplies. SI

Your Personal Business

Would be bettered by a bank con-

nection. ,

For. business big and little, this

bank is a selection based on wisdom,

experience and reputation.

Our up-to-da- te banking facilities

and the intelligent service which we

are able to give are a benefit to any

business, large or small.

This week marks the close of the greatest sales contest
ever conducted by any automobile manufacturer. Our
salesmen, as well as thousands of other Chevrolet sales,

men, are striving to win!

One of our men has probably explained to you why
over 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolets, and has
shown you Chevrolet feature after feature found only
on the finest quality cars. Give him your order this
week and help him win a valued prize.

Chevrolet gives you fine performance, beautiful appear
ance and long life. Here is a quality car at a price you

' can well afford. Let us show you how easy It ia to be-

come the owner of a new Chevrolet.

Touring $5 25 Coupe $675 SKr?". $425
Roadster 525 Sedan 775 i2Chd. 550

ALL PRICES F. O.B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

m
Something New!

NATIONAL FRUIT CAKE

Ask to see one. As good as any cook

can make, and think of the saving

in time and trouble of making $695H i "fX.i.,i. roach
.o.b. Flint, UkrUfcm
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If Uncle and

Miss Liberty
were to dine in Heppner
they would surely come to

the ELKHORN RESTAU-

RANT. Hore they would

be assured of the best foods,

properly prepared, and
served just' right. Come in

and let us show you just
what real sorvice is.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

Pit
umlilM.iiiiwii
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Ferguson Chevrolet Co.Phelps Grocery Company Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Heppner, Oregon
PHONE 53

j


